
英文教學計畫 
一. 教學目標: 

(1) 能背誦單字, 並搭配習得的英文句型進行英文翻譯句練習 

(2)能運用所學的單字句型上台進行英文口說活動 

(3)能在團體小組活動中運用所學的英文知識完成任務 

二. 使用教材: 
 英文課本 英文習作 測驗卷 翻譯卷 學習單 

三. 多媒體使用： 

翰林電子書; YOUTUBE短片  

四. 教學進度: 

第一次段考：Unit 1~Unit 2  

第二次段考: Unit 3~Unit 4  

期末考：Unit 5~Unit 6  

五. 評分標準: 

三次段考成績:５０％  

平時成績：50% (15%作業成績 +課堂表現 + 35%小考) 



學習單 

1 yesterday(昨天 )  

Yesterday morning (afternoon, evening) 

The day before yesterday(前天) 

2 last night (week, Sunday, year, month) 昨晚 上週上週日 去年 上個月 

3 three days ago, a month ago 三天前 一個月前 

4 before, at that time 以前 在那時候 

 am，is換成 was ； are換成  were 

1 I am tired now.  I _____ tired yesterday. 

2 He is busy every day.  He ____ busy last night. 

3 We are sad.    We _____ sad at that time. 

4 My sister, Judy, ______ late three days ago. 

am not. is not 換成 was not( wasn’t ) are not換成 were not(weren’t ) 

1 Ann was hungry, but I ______. 

2 The pen is in the bag now, but it ______in the bag ten minutes ago 

3 My money ____ in the drawer( 抽屜. ), but it ______ in it an hour ago.  

Where is it now? 

4 I ____ tall before, but I ______ tall now. 

疑問句將 be. 移到主詞前 

1 _____ you in the park now? No, I _____ in the library. 

2 Where _＿＿＿they yesterday? They ____ in the museum . 

3 ____ Gino fat before? Yes, he _____. 

4 _____ there a tree three months ago? No, there ______. 

動詞過去式規則變化 

1 動詞+ed          2動詞+d      3動詞去 y 加 ied 

1 He works late every day.  He _______ late last month 

2 They study in the library every night. They ____ in the library last night. 

3 He lives in Tainan. He _____in Taipei ten years ago. 

4 We practice baseball every weekend. We _____ baseball last weekend. 

5 He _____(enjoy) rock music before. 

6 We ____ (watch) a movie last night. 

7 How ____（be.）your weekend last week?   

8 They _____( play) basketball the day before yesterday.  

已註解 [T1]:  



Eric Moussambani was a star at the Olympics in Sydney, 

Australia in 2000. The swimmer from Equatorial Guinea 

didn’t win a medal, but the crowd loved him. 



Eric only started swimming in January, 2000. He was 21 

years old. He practiced in a small swimming pool in a hotel. 

When he saw the Olympic pool in Sydney, he was 

surprised. It was huge! It was 50 meters long. He couldn’t 

see the other end of it! The pool at home was only 12 

meters long. 



In Eric’s race, there were two other swimmers. But they 

both jumped in the pool too early and the referee 

stopped the race. When the race started again, Eric 

was the only swimmer and he was nervous. Everyone 

watched him. He started to swim very quickly, but soon 

he felt very tired. The crowd cheered “Eric! Eric!”  This 

helped him to finish. After the race, Eric was a hero. His 

time was very slow, but it didn’t matter. People thought 

he was very brave. 



In 2016, Eric went to the Olympics in Rio de Janeiro, Brazil. 

He didn’t swim for Equatorial Guinea. He was the team’s 

coach!


